
tbe race with' its; hands only.
rires for Carthage . now? But

Athens and there is Jerusalem. Rl Mr.
, 1

Facing the Music .
'

The stereotyped sugared reports of
fashionable marriages pall. One hails
with delight the Missouri up to- - date
style of doing such notices; They run
this way:, - 'V , .

t
. ,

: "Married Miss Sylvia - Rhades to
'James Carnahan", last Saturday after-
noon. The bride is an ordinary : town
girl, who doesnt know any more than,
a rabbit about cooking and never help-

ed her poor mother three days in her
life. , She is not 'a - beauty, y any
means, and has a gait like a fat duck.

- "The groom is'well Know here as an
,up to date loafer, has been 1 Jiving oft
the old folks all - his life, and don't,
amount to anything nohow. ? 5 . r i .

!"They I will haye a hard : life
' while

tliey'live together, and the Newshast--,
ens to extend absolutely no cohgratu-iation- s,

for we don't believe any good
can come from such a Union. New
Yorker, V;-- ---- W''.

French Lecturers Coming. '

rnv irs.4-iiAr- . nf 1 tKa f ' !
i J. IXKr" ICVikUl Cl O KIX. VUG J.' tuuauuu Ui.

Alliances JFrancaises t in this country, r

the coming season will be , Germain
Martin, a young professor 'of the Uni
versity of France, and Leopold Ma-billea- u,

director of the Paris vMusee ,,

Sociale. Martin's subjects will be his-ioric- ai;

his tour beginning in October
and ending in December; Mabilleau
will speak before the Cercle Francaise
at Harvard : university, ; the alliances '

and several universities, and also he v

viil initiate a ' French "normal school
i ir 1 ,"!

iaere. - ; T - '

OFFER
AGENTS
or FIRMS

in? Exclusive Territory. Our; ,

Burglar proof Satos sell t right. CitJ
or Country.

OUTFIT FREE. 110fiEEDEp!
Agents aetually getting ricb f so can jox

)ne Agent, in on day, cleared

Blurt's letter about his grandmother,
and he told her he'didn't kniw anything
about herdidn't even know her mai-
den name; He-sai- d that he.never, saw
her, for she died when he. was a child
and he never heard his father. . say
much about her. , 01 " f
if, That has been the way, but it will
iiot be much longer, for the elevation
of woman to her proper position by the
side of man and nor beneath , him, is
rapidly coming on. This federaUon of
Woman's clubs will assert woman's
rights. This recognition . of woman' has
gained ground rapidly since the war.
Before that our school teachers were
generally men and where we .had
?omen as assistants they were imnort- -

edfrom the north.; We had five in suo--
cession in our, town. One by one they
got married and we sent off and got
another. Our well-to-d- o widowers took
a liking to them, for our girls wouldn't
marry a' widower and our young men
wouldn't marry? a yankee school mis-
tress. But since the. war our own" cirls
nave gone to teaching and are found in
..Try school room in the land. If they

axe more fit to teach our children than
are the men, then why are ; they no
better paid, and why are they not mem-
bers of our school boards? I have
.nown men to be elected on school
lnqrds o rnnir' j sum in tb
rule of three and din't know whether
klgebra was Latin or astrdnomy. Some
of these same men are put on the com-
mittee to choose schpol books. School
boards are not always elected j for
scholarship but for sectarian influence
and because they have an ax to grind.
But 'this is enough. for one -- letter. I,
hope the young people will cut it out
and paste, it in their scrap books and
keep it for reference so that when they
are married and have inquisitive .chil-
dren they can answer these questions.
Every young person should have a
scrop book. One of our, teachers was
not long ago asking her scholars about
Washington. "Who can tell me some-
thing about George Washington ?". land
one of the boys said: "He was born on
Mount Vermont". A little ' girl said:
"No, it. was Mount Vernon." Another
boy said, "He was named for the city
of Washington," and another said, j"He
was the father of all the country chil-
dren," and another said, "He cut a
cherry, tree down; to get the cherries,
and didn't' tell a lie about it. and his
father never licked him for it, butlthat
night he had the colic mighty bad'"

- And here is a good kind letter of
sympathy from a full-blood- ed .Cherokee
Indian, who writes from the Indian
Territory and says he was born in
Murray county and loves Georgia and
her people. He asks about the Howells,
and says his father, knew the old man
on the Chattahoochee and always said
there was some good Indian blood in
his veins. Well, they do look like it. I
expect our Evan came sideways do wis
from old Powhattan, just as my wife"
came from " Pocahontas. Hello, Cousin
Evan; we are kin. Bill Arp in Atlanta
Constitution. '

With schoolgirl "journalists" ( and
boy historians of thirteen at work: the
young idea seems to be . shooting all
Iong the line. .'. f j ,

" "
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Add WILBUR R.SMITH,
LEB1NCTON, UY.f

For circnlar of his famous and responsible r
GOUUERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY .

Awarded BXedal t World? IxposlUoil.
Befess to thooeands of graduates in ' positions.
Coat of Fall Baalneaa Conrae, inclndljisTi
tion. Books and Board in, family about $)t (3
aordfT7pe-Wrifig,ajadTdeg- ra ,
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awarded graduates. LiteraryOourse freest desired..'
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ftere iajon ,,ares f0r Athens and far
$fery-iflf-

fl but . no --man cares! for the
w,ms on the Southern shores of

Pile,citerranean; because the people
tie J .,rp vour workers with thp
there I,.r xiamiltnn W'MnWo
isnds

op

, iniore catarrh in this section of the
vthan all other diseases put together.
fD tin the last few-yeaw- as supposed to

,rftble. orKroai.iuy yoarsaootors It
t1D it a local disease and presoribert an
' Tritk lcal treatment, pronounced it in
ar0hip science has proven Catarrh.to be a
iraP..:;1v,t.al disease and therefore reanfraa

rfjtutional treatment. HaU'a V. Catarrh j

tnannfacturea Dy Jf. J. uneney A Co.,
ffin 0 , is the only constitutional cure on and
WW"' Tf ia tftken internally in A

marvel. -
!im 10 d-o- os to a teaspoonful. It acts dlrect-n- n

the blood and mucous surfaces oj the" soft
Thpv offer ono hundred dollars fr adt

ra"'e it fails to cure. Send for circulars
i testimonials. . Address P; J. Chenet 4 '

ToWo, 6.
tcold bv Druggists, 75c. - - y : 'vv'
bail's Family Pills are the best. has
Exerv man has his price, and'its genet-ri- v

? good deal less than he marks t up.
V- lutrtv- .- ".

inrtntlv Cared. NO fits OPnrvftn4.K
iMsafterflrst day's use ot Dr. Kline's Great
5,WeBestorer.2trial bottle and treatlselrea t to

t! rirl with the bisr hat seems to be all the
jjead until you begin to talk with her. the

Soothiatf Syrup for children
ttething.softenthe gums, reduces inflamuaa-tion.alla- ys

painures wind colic. 25c. abottla
is

ThP Czar ot JKussia nas esta bushed
ten-hou- r working day. , i ft Vi t- .of

ill creameries usex butter color. Wbr it
n'ot do as they do use June Tint But--

The anthracite field is limited to a space
of 3300. square miles. ?

: A: p
a

jso's Cure is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wm.
0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.Feb. 10, JSO0 a

A. Berliner takes, on the average, 129
street car rides a year.

The' Southland Blle Shot iv V

Jor $1.50, and the South bn Gikl for $2.00,
Are the most popular high-grad- e ladies' shoes
fos the price in JLmerioa. They axe Southern
made for Southern Maids up-to-da- te- crea
tions in substantial material comDined with so
Artistic workmanship, .ronu the' extensive on
plant ol Cbaddock-Teb- b t b.V L'ynchburg,
Ta. Bead their aav. in tnts paper. , s 4 .- ;

--- vl t, r-

Hound a man, and he can't help having
a ioz's life. , ; .

;

JisthgA
I "One of my daughters 'tiad a
I ferrible case asthma. We triedf nost everything, but without. fe
lief. We then tried Ayerf s Cherry
Pectoral and .three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Ingsyille,. ! i;

AyePs Gtertypectoral
certainly cures manycases
of asthma. " -- y

And itpures bronchitis,
hoarsenes, 'weak .j JungsV
whooping-cough- ,- crorp,
winterfcoughs, night
coughs,' and , hard Refolds.

Three sizes: 25c enonzli. for axl ordinary 3nii. int richt. fnr hrnnchitla.
ness, hard colda, etc.; fl. most economical
for chronic cases and to keep on nana..).,, ,iv..

. JV CAYER CO. tofeU, Mass. ;

1 WhilSii r

A lean and v
potash-hungr- y .soil,

wasted seedj; wasted., labor "afojfS idle
4

gins A M0RGAGE.I6ir, plenty! of 4

, .... ..,

in the 'fertilizer many bales aiid d
busy gin---A BANK ACCOUNT

- tit
our boo its.
They are
money win-
ners.

(Ml
We send

them free to
farmers. -
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hl Kol.idy Sifts are usefltljrift. Every
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WEBSTERS
International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.

The One Orat Standard Atxthbrirr.
53'M,in'Ke?r twmhas85,000new word; 2351 pages, ?

hr V,3 Send You fTRFR
ftnordg pleaeant and lnstrnctiTe entertainment.

A!?? webstei OoIlfrtMte Ulellonury.
Pages. 1400 illustrations SisexlOxXfi-Sinche- s,

int-cla- M In quality, second-oias- s to size."
(? f i AlIPHLETB ALSO

F7DH:wn' m speaking of the ini-p- oitant work done by the skin in keep-in- s
the body sound, says that; city peo-

ple coddle it too much; that their man-ner of life tends 'to keep it from per-
forming its proper functions because

Is generally too much protected. In
except special Teases it should ho. m

come used to the shock of cold water
lus contracts the skin vessels,

vigorous rubbing is hecessarr. whir-- h

enables those vessels.. to breathe freely.
U j l -

i lunoweu , py a reeling oC
Warmth hnT ilfd TwfUi s Llv.. til I IIIM

keeps 'tbcskinfiii Wndlt idii', td' 're- -
quickly when' it is exposed-t- o sud- -

denchanses. ; i; ?v fit'os b;b-

A ftnni atcYi f t':.
been made by Dr. Wolf, ot Heidei- -

eRecently h9tographed a
nebula in the constellatinri-r!vVnn- nnri

uii;iuie wuen aeveionea snowed a
reaily striking resemblance in outline

the niap of orh. America. ; The
nebula represents' the continent, and

dark background of the .heavens,
ocean surrounding it. The nebula

narrows just as, the continent does to- -

warn me squaii ana iias a gap icones--
potiding to the Gulf of Mexico. There

also a curve representing the coast
.Central : A'meriCat Dr;Wolt: was'so

sfruck with,the likeiiesslthat he named
the "American nebula."

,Tp aeronaut? ot Tegel. Germany,
recently had , a. thnllin

thunderstoriu.; They ascended in the
afternoon, and bavins passed though

bank of mist, thet balloon, suddenly
shot upward a mile or more, and then
they found 'that they, were in the
heart of a thunderstorm, and though
tbev fnnirtnrit spo 'jtiv ni?htninr . the

AMiW. onA nloV;WUrfl

literally bombarded with rain, sleet
andvliail. , vJhe balloon plunged; about,

wildly that the car was frequently
a level with the gas bag. This con

tinued for half an hour, when they
dropped into a wood, the branches of
the trees breaking, their fallMso tbat
they - escaped unhurt.

A physician in talking; about pnysi- -

cal breathing in the open a:r. f Persons
that are confined by their work may
take the

" exercise for, a ,feyy minutes
every day at an open window. He spe
cially advises women to take to deep
breathing for the development of the
abdominal muscles: Corsets and other
modern abominations have made a cou
dition intwhich the? UDDent)art of the
Jungs Sis'.taxed ,at tbeijpxpense ot the
'lower, and the abdominal muscles are

-- brought very little, into play.; This ac
counts ior.ine accumuiauuu ui iuuj
tissue" --where it is both unsightly and
unhealthy when 'in excess. neep
breathing also4 develops1 the chest, and
osieh ulav it will benoticedr that, air
tmay be retained longer in the lungi,

Dr. VT. ; J. . Branch, oC , Basse-Terr- e;

St. Kitts, one of the Leeward Xslandf ,

writes'aii account of the effects ob-

served there during the recent volcanic
eruptions in , Martinique 4ml St.l Vin-

cent.' The volcano Mount Misery, the
highest P9int 6vf the island exhibited a
few: .indications of sympathy with
M6ht:releeaud,tlie Soufriere. but no

remarkable effects were noticed at the
--time I of : the eruptions of these vol-- ;

canoes.. A fortnight after tlje destruc-
tion of St. Pierre however, a loud ex-

plosion was- - heard .by laborers work-

ing 'on the" side "of Mount Misery;
flames seeme'd to leap out of tthe ground
arid a strong wind swept b.v, overturn,
in" two small bouses. At, the : same
time a? heavy., thunderstoriri Jc'cun;ed
With vivid llehtnins flashes. JLiiougn,

, ...

Soufriere are apparently , in E
sy mpai ny

Dr.'Branctfsideajs "that Mount Mis-er- v

is more in leae ith the vol- -

k'nnnna ifnnntniVnpL TSlontserrat. Do

liiitiica aiid St:i'Eucia. Xheit history, in

theasaseU as,iiv theseht time,
es,Atotavor.4tUisidea.. t';

:$&yqif Sew! ngl GitUV6j JSoUMmtj :

Trr.The wsewifiggtfnrnrftherway-o- f

o-o- f in n hnsha nd. She does. uotcome
in contact w;tnj meni, uvyyy
other girls do, and with. so little time
for anything but her work shet,does

trior; maki aaintalpf of naif
ir!ageablemen. Thf very Mature ot her
employment 1 excludes men from' her
sdciety: dtirinffier,:Wrj5ing "hours. Her:
associates, and 0ven her employers,

are alniosrtrifariabTro
No class of ;women are more deserving
of good husbands than, are the "women

hoafcet
needieslV They lareusiiallyl modest,, re-fin- ed

arid domestic. They do not hunt
husbands, and, c being.; so .withdrawn
from the daily lives of men, husbands
do not usually hunt them because they
An not "usually know of tnem.i.ouis- -

;ille uourieruw uiuai.

f Thrhrea on a Liability.
"

A bank is a company of shrewd busi-

ness men who borrow. ,money from
their depositors at; three per cent.; and
lendit;at thlrty-fly- e percent. The.de-Doctor- s'

fmoneys not an asset, but a
5wntr. Therefore, hence, by, these
nvesents a bank. is an insuiuuvu iuaV,
S.--

i- nn a liability. cw' York Press,

A Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy,

.
writes to ine for a list of

v. i a j - ; ituc ' vcuigia eeuaiors ana , representa-
tives who seceded 4n January, 1861,
and also for la list of their successors

the confederate congress. But ,few
men can ans.wer these questions, andlirlT"t Je JIJ

in'thdr id tWwifrvaUon .
flmhiAvp" ,

soon know more about the civil war:
iv.o u .
lUQU LUC 1UBU. '

Well, our state senators :. before the
war were Robert Toombs and v Ben.
Hill. ;Tooriiba made ' a withdrawal
speech; which was grand and defiant.

uui .rBpreseawuves ..were , marun j,
Hardeman, Ilucius J. Gartr ell, John W.
Hi Underwood,. James Jackson, - John
Jones and Joshua "FTlll. who resitmed.
Tiiey are all dead.

The members of the first confederate
congress weje Senators Ben .Hill and
Herschel , VJ j Johnson. Toombs was
elected, but had serious opposition and
it Jrritated t him. so .that he refused to
serve and later on Johnson was elected;
Toombs said, "The manner in which;
this trust "has been conferred on me re-
lieves me from any obligation to accept
it." So he unsheathed 'his sword and
went to fighting. The representatives
elected were Julian Hartridge, J. C.
Munnerlynl; Hines, Holt, A; H. Kenan,
David W. Lewis, W. W.-Clar-k, Robert
T. Trippe, U J. Gartrell, Hardy Strick-
land and ' Augustus R. Wright. These
sre all deadr "Time cuts down all, both
great and small."

A letter from another chapter wishes
to know the maiden names of the
wives of the presidents and the names
o the mothers of the presidents. I tell
you these ; women are in earnest, For
centuries their sex has been under the
Dan. ou can't nnd a history or cycio- -
pedia thatitells anything about wives

in fht mnfhAT. n mow Vhp

George Washington's father. died when
he was 11 (years bid and his mother
trained him and taught him and plant
ed Vithin him all those virtues that
made himi greatand yet there are sbut
few of our American people who know
who his mother was. I have .three sets
of , standard cyclopedias, but only
meager mention is made in them of the
mothers or .wives of the president, wno
knows "anything about the mother of
Webster, Clay or Calhoun? ; I have
foundr;thel maiden names of all the
wives of ine presidents arid the names
of all their mothers except those of
Zachariahj Taylor, William H. Harri- -
son, Franklin Pierce, James Buchanan,
R. B. Hayes and Ben Harrison. Maybe
they had mothers. Well, to begin.

: George ; Washington's motner was
Mary Ball. His wife was widow Park
Curtis, nee Martha aDandridge.

' John - Adams mother was Susannah
Boylstoni His wife was Abigail Smith;

Thomas Jefferson's mother was Jane
Randolph His wife, Martha Wales.

James Madison's mother, Fanny Tay
lor. His wife, Dolly Payne. That FanJ
ny Taylor's brother "was 'grandfather
to Zachary Taylor.

James Monroe's mother, Eliza Jones
His wifeitElizabeth.Kortright.

John Q: Adams liad a grandmotb,e
Qulcy. i No mother 4 is named. His wife
was Louisa Johnson. . ' 1

' -
.

, Andrew Jackson's mother,, Elizabeth
Hutchinson; his wife, Rachel; Donelr
son.: ,t.:,Y' J'

.

'
--

- Martin' Van Buren's mother, Mary
--Kbes; his wife, Hannah .Hoes.

William Ht 5 Harrison's mother not
named; iwife, Anna Symmes.
4

, John Tyler's mother, Mary Armi--
stead;;Wife,'Letitia Christian.

James.K. Polk's mother, John Knox;
wife, Sarah Childress.
. Zachary Taylor's mother not named ;

wife, Margaret Smith.
Milliard 1 1 ' Filmore's mother f was.

Phoebe (Millard; he never married.
Franklin Pierce's mother not named;

wife, Jalne Appleton. ,
j

,

James! Buchanan's niothei not nam-
ed. He was a bachelor;

Abraham Lincoln's mother, Nancy
Hanksjj iwife Mary Todd.

Andrew Johnson's mother too poor
and ignorant to name. His wife, Eliza
McCarlet; educated him:

U;: S. Grant's mother, Hannah Simp
soni his, wife, Julia Dent.- - t .

H.I B.1 Hayes' mother not named; his
wifei Lucy Ware Webb.

James A. Garfield's mother was Eliza
Ballou; rhis wife, Lucretia Rudolph. '

; Che3ter 'A. Arthur's mother, Malvina
Stone; ;his wife," Ellen L. Herndon

jr Grover Cleveland' s mother, Anne
;fjl.galj his wire,- - Frances oisoin.

his wife was Miss, Scott.
YWillUm-Mcllnle-

y's mother,'
CAllisoni?jis wife, Ida Saxton) '
I o6f pdutseiif ajmari can afford
to1 buy j the vfsfp'arate biographies o!
these men, though some have no taen
written; no doubt he could learn more
about their mothers 'and wives, but
not very much. We know but little con-
cerning the mothers of Milton, Shakes-
peare, iGowper, Powe, Gray, Johnson,
Hood, j Burns, Moored Byron, Coleridge
or any of the noted writers, of England
or Scotland The idea, seems to have
been that women, as a general rule were
of no consequence except to bear chil-
dren, arid stay at home and nurse in em.
But, that is not the idea now. Women
are coming to the front and claim a
more' notable position In history and
biography. Mrs. Do. Burt, , of Bruns-
wick,, has in press a book devoted ex-
clusively to the mothers of the notable
men "of Georgia, the" mothers of our
governors and statesmen and ministers
and military heroes, and I know she
will dp justice to therii. Some time ago
a friend of mine, died and as he 'was ,a
man" of ' some note, his son, who is
growing old, wanted to r- answer : Mrs.

-- Tlfflll
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19f weqwlled valne-Pract- ical, :

Concise and ComprehensiveHand-somel- y
and Beautifully illustrated.

JACOB :rBlOQLBv?:Mi-i'?- :

HORSE BOOK K A4 t:
a Common-Sens- e Treatise,; a standard work. Price, 50 CeutaT

BERRY BOOK . 7
Small Fruits-re- ad and learn bow :colored life-lik- e reproductions ofaUleadlca100 other iUustrationa, Price, jptouCTi

POULTRY BOOK V f i ?
Poultry Book fo existence

witha3 colored life-lik- e reprodurtiOTa '
breeds: with 105 other ifiinttra

COW BQOK , v 1

ana me xjBiry Business t naTing a ereat .oorca iiie-iik-e reproductions ofeachother Ulustrations. .Price. 50 Cents.
SWINE BOOK - ;

about Hogs Breeding, Feeding; Butch. ;
etc Contains over 80 beautiiul half--
engravings. Price, 50 Cents. .

1 :
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